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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/290/2021_2022_2008_E5_85_

AC_E5_85_B1_c88_290998.htm 第二节 完形填空 说明：阅读下

面的短文，从短文后所给各项的四个选项(A、B、C、D)中选

出能填入相应空白处的最佳选项。 Making friends is a skill. Like

most skills, It ( 36) with practice. If you want to meet people and

make friends, you must be willing to ( 37) some action. You must

first go where there are people. You wont make friends staying home

( 38). In a group, talking with those who like the same things ( 39)

you do is ( 40) easier. Or join someone ( 41) some activity (活动，

活跃). Many people are ( 42) when talking to new people. ( 43) all,

meeting strangers means ( 44) the unknown. And its human nature

to feel a bit ( 45) about the unknown. ( 46) our fears about dealing (

47) new people comes from doubts about ( 48). We imagine other

people are ( 49) us too tall or too short, too this or too that. But dont

forget that they must be feeling the same way. Try to accept yourself (

50) you are, and try to put the other person at ease (容易，舒适，

减轻). Try to ( 51) self-confident even ( 52) you dont feel that way

when you ( 53) a room full of strangers, such as a new classroom,

walk tall and straight, look ( 54) at other people and smile. If you see

someone youd like to speak to, dont wait for ( 55) person to start a

conversation. 36.grows produces improves raises 37.take make do

carry 38.with yourself lonely yourself alone 39.as that which what

40.much very more rather 41.in with on to 42.worried excited

pressed nervous 43.For At After In 44.touching seeing facing meeting



45.unusual unhappy (不高兴的，伤心的) uncomfortable shyness

46.Many Most of Some Some of 47.on to for with 48.yourself

ourselves ourself yourselves 49.laughing at talking saying judging

50.as like what that 51.act make act as express 52.what when as if

53.enter come to go to step to 54.bravely upwards directly happily

55.the other other another others 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


